Nevi’im
torah that avdi Moshe
commanded them.
|9| But they paid heed not;
and Menasheh seduced them
to do rah more than did the
Goyim whom Hashem
destroyed before the Bnei
Yisroel.
|10| And Hashem spoke by
His avadim the Nevi'im,
saying,
|11| Because Menasheh
Melech Yehudah hath done
these to'avot, hath done
wickedly more than all that
HaEmori did, which were
before him, hath made
Yehudah also to sin with his
gillulim (idols);
|12| Therefore thus saith
Hashem Elohei Yisroel,
Hineni, I am bringing such
ra'ah upon Yerushalayim and
Yehudah, that whosoever
heareth of it, both his oznayim
shall tingle.
|13| And I will stretch over
Yerushalayim the measuring
line of Shomron, and the
plumbline of the Bais Ach'av;
and I will wipe Yerushalayim
as a man wipeth a dish,
wiping it, and turning it
upside down.
|14| And I will forsake the
She'erit of Mine nachalah, and
deliver them into the yad of
their oyevim; and they shall
become a prey and a plunder
to all their oyevim;
|15| Because they have done
that which was rah (evil) in My
eyes, and have provoked Me to
anger, since the day their avot
came forth out of Mitzrayim,
even unto this day.
|16| Moreover Menasheh was
guilty of much shefach dahm
of the innocent, till he had
filled Yerushalayim from one
end to another; besides his
chattot wherewith he caused
Yehudah to commit sin, in
doing that which was rah in
the eyes of Hashem.
|17| Now the rest of the acts
of Menasheh, and all that he
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did, and his chattot that he
sinned, are they not written in
the Sefer Divrei HaYamim
L'Malkhei Yehudah?
|18| And Menasheh slept with
his avot, and was buried in the
gan of his own Bais, in the gan
of Uzza; and Amon bno
reigned as melech in his place.
|19| Amon was 22 years old
when he began to reign as
melech, and he reigned 2
shanim in Yerushalayim. And
shem immo was Meshulemet
Bat Charutz of Yotvah.
|20| And he did that which
was rah in the eyes of
Hashem, just as Menasheh
aviv did.
|21| And he walked in all the
derech that aviv walked in,
and served the gillulim that
aviv served, and bowed down
in worship to them;
|22| And he forsook Hashem
Elohei Avotav, and walked not
in the Derech Hashem.
|23| And the avadim of Amon
plotted a kesher against him,
and assassinated HaMelech in
his own Bais (palace).
|24| And the Am HaAretz
slaughtered all them that had
plotted a kesher against
HaMelech Amon; and the Am
HaAretz made Yoshiyah bno
Melech in his place.
|25| Now the rest of the acts
of Amon which he did, are
they not written in the Sefer
Divrei HaYamim L'Malkhei
Yehudah?
|26| And he was buried in his
kever in the gan (garden) of
Uzza; and Yoshiyah bno
reigned as melech in his place.
Yoshiyah was 8
years old when he
began to reign, and
he reigned 31 shanah in
Yerushalayim. And shem
immo was Yedidah Bat
Adayah of Botzkat.
|2| And he did that which was
yashar in the eyes of Hashem,
and walked in kol derech

Dovid Aviv, and turned not
aside to the yamin or smol.
|3| And it came to pass in the
18th year of Melech Yoshiyah,
that HaMelech sent Shaphan
Ben Atzalyahu Ben
Meshullam, the Sofer, to the
Beis Hashem, saying,
|4| Go up to Chilkiyahu the
Kohen HaGadol, that he may
count the kesef which is
brought into the Beis Hashem,
which the Shomrei HaSaf (the
Doorkeepers) have collected of
the people;
|5| And let them entrust it
into the yad oseh hamelachah
(hand of the master workmen),
that have the mufkadim
(oversight) of the Beis
Hashem; and let them pay it
to the workmen that wrought
in the Beis Hashem, to repair
and restore HaBeis,
|6| Unto kharashim
(craftsmen, artisans) and
bonim (builders) and goderim
(masons), and to purchase
etzim (timber) and quarried
stone to repair HaBeis.
|7| Howbeit there was no
accounting made with them of
the kesef that was entrusted
into their yad, because they
dealt be'emunah (faithfully).
|8| And Chilkiyahu the
Kohen HaGadol said unto
Shaphan the Sofer, I have
found the Sefer HaTorah in
the Beis Hashem. And
Chilkiyahu gave the Sefer to
Shaphan, and he read it.
|9| And Shaphan the Sofer
came to HaMelech, brought
HaMelech word again, and
said, Thy avadim have
emptied out the kesef that was
found in HaBeis [HaMikdash],
and have entrusted it into the
yad osei hamelachah, that
have the mufkadim of the Beis
Hashem.
|10| And Shaphan the Sofer
showed HaMelech, saying,
Chilkiyah the Kohen
hath delivered unto me a
Sefer (Scroll). And Shaphan
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